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FroST Fighting to Farming DigbyCeemy monitor Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isles spent 
a few days with relatives in this 
place.

Marcel Turner, of Ohio, spent a 
few days with relatives in this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gillis spent 
Sunday at the home of Wilfred 
Dueling.

Spr. Arthur Buckler, who has 
spent a few months in Siberia, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs Forest Faulken- 
ham have spent Sunday with his 
brother in Centrelea.

Cecil Buckler, of Perotte, has 
been spending a few days with 
relatives in this place.

Thomas Buckler, of Middleton,
Barnes and little accompanied by friends, spent 

Sunday at the home of Yvm. I odd.
Mrs. James Hannam, who spent

a few days with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Jack Mitchie.ot Halifax rev-.' 
Carter, of Middleton, has returned visited his grandparents, Mr ‘ 
home. Mrs. G. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Mills, of

Mr. P^ex Shaw was i 
Monday last.

Miss Gladys Whitt 
day in Paradise.

W. H. Whitman, spent v 
the 9th, in Halifax, ‘ "u 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C 
Sunday in Halifax.

We are sorry to report \r 
Bi. Whitman, ill at time 0f£;i 

Pte Vernon Del ‘ 
home from oversea', 
last.

that\Hail; Beme®ber
F,ery a'1<led
gubserlpti«n 
Helps to make

w' '7'*“
Fur everybody

H.1,1

Dr. T. H. MacDonald, of Meteg- 
han, has returned from a ten days’ 
trip to Boston.

Mrs. T. D. Burnham, of New 
York, is occupying her summer res
idence on Queen street.

Mr. M. K. Harding, principal of 
the Digby Academy, will spend his 
summer vacation at Osbourne.

nan sPfcnt$J

-TAz
ress.

VOL- XIZ Hy ar.ev
IIThe Pines Hotel opened Satnr- 

jday. Nearly all the summer hotels 
I are now open and a number of tour
ists are arriving daily.

Mrs. W. E. VanBlarcom, who 
i has been visiting lier daughter, Mrs.
| A. R. Sutherland, Chatham, return
ed home Thursday I

Mrs. Hillvard

on y,,.

HIMS-Xir"
mMr. II. Starratt, r,f 

spent Sunday last with
this place.

Mrs. W. H. Williams ^
friends at Mochellc, 
thje 10th.

Mrs. James Primrose, of I 
town, is with her parents, Mr“ j
Mrs. A. I.eCain.

M2

daughter, Muriel, were passengers 
to St. John Tuesday to attend the 
Bain -Harvey wedding which took 
place on Wednesday.

Capt. Joseph Snow’s buildings on 
his wharf together with the contents 
were destroyed by fire early Friday 
morning. The loss is estimated at 
$12,000 with insurance less than 
$6,000.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Trask, Yar
mouth,were in Digby last week, Mr.
Trask en route to Halifax and Mrs.
Trask to the Pacific Coast,stopping 
at Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto 
en route. She will visit at Van
couver, Seattle, Los Angeles, San | Eleazer Gillis.
Francisco and other points on the Eleazer Gillis has sold his pro- 
Western coast, where Mr. Trask 1 P^ty to his son Clinton Gillis and 
will join her later. has moved away. We are sorry to

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cummings, i see them go.
! of Middleton, passed through here Mr. J°hn Buckler and family, of 
Ion Thursday on their way to St. Clementsvale, who came by auto, 

* John, where they celebrated the spent Sunday at the home of Nor-
erery three farm* and use by them ‘ fortieth Anniversary of their wed- 01311 Buckler and other relatives,
in turn under the direction of the ding. That happy event took place W” „ I
colony superintendent A fixed onjunel9th, 1879, in Annapolis, Deep Brook

f ‘ 6 Kev. £Ir- Higgmgs. Baptist being Miss Lottie Sufis is visiting her
The colony superintendent ie an the officiating clergyman. 1 hey re- s;ster \rrs u c Clark of Bear 

expert agriculturist and it le hie duty turned on Monday and .left for their j,,....’

2 Stt 2122S?«12d255 ; ™ddteton lhc samc after" *“”**> arE st;,r taken in
their farming operations. His head- n ,« , ^ , ,,
quarters Is the central control farm, Edward E. Comeau, of Comeau-
a farm somewhat larger than the rest ville, arrived in Yarmouth on Sat- Mrs. j. C. W. Ditmars is visiting
of the farms in the colony, which ie urdav morning and proceeded by -vTr prnnv v Tmor, nf nin-K,- (0-
used largely tor demonstration pur- the f).A.R. for his home. Mr. Com- " T * ' ’
poses, and among other functions, . , , 3 tcvv days t.ns week,
serves as a supply depot for male eau has just returned from a three yjr Will Berrv, of Bear River,
livestock. The central control farm months trip to England and France v:s:t:n„ i,: '«-Gter \frt- nr yr
1« situated at a point most conven- and talks interestingly of his travels, sheririan for a few Hava 'lentiy reached by all the settlers in and existing conditions in those hh '
the colony and will no doubt become 0
their chief meeting place.

A more enthusiastic community of 
farmers will be hard to find any
where than those In process of form
ation In these veterans' colonies in 
Alberta. To see the men ait work, 
for themselves, on their own farms, 
after what they have gone through 
Is an inspiring sight. < The spirit of 
mutual help and cornered! c that is 
everywhere evident, speaks well for 
the success of the venture. These 
farm colonies are sure to be com 3 
centres of considerable agricultural 
activity. _____ ....
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Mr. and Mrs. Rice and da»*.

Bridgetown, spent Sunday with her Freda, went by ant- t, Bea/p ! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman on Sunday last.
Buckler.

Misses Kathleen and
| Mr. and Mr,. King. 0f [,

Laura RjVer, spent Thursday, J2th it 
Buckler spent Sunday with their friends in this place, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Whitman 
and children spent the past week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J

Mrs. Gordon Lewis and dau^ 
of Yarmouth, who have been' ' 
ing Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Rj(Z 
turned to their home.

Mrs. Cordelia Rice.of BearRia 
visited at the home of Mr. and £ 
C. C. Rice on Thursday last.

Mr. Louis Dodge, of Kent-,: 
was a guest at the home of M-... 
Mrs. Williams on Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Todd 
Dalhousie, spent Fridav, the i;- 
with thier daughter, Mrs. B. 1 

» staff.

(1) A Soldier aad His Family on a C. P. R. Colony Farm. (2) A Soldier Seeding the Soil. 
(3) A Typical Colony Farmstead.

t
Mot y montas ago two men were begin farming in a new country un
in the same battalion In France—the der meet favourable circumstances 
one an officer, the other a private, and which has contributed In no 
They both were in at the end small measure to their present suc- 
and hi the short interval since the cess.
armistice was signed have come back The soldier settler in these farm 
to Western Canada, received their colonies has an unusual opportunity, 
discharge from t he army, and are to make good. He finds on the farm 
now occupying neighboring farms in a comfortable house ready for him to 
one of the farm colonies prepared for move Into with his family and effects, 
returned soldiers by the Canadian There is a good barn for his horses 
Pacific Railway in Southern Alberta, and cows, his water supply ie pro- 

Here in these colonies are soldiers y,d«d for, his farm Is fenced, and he 
of all ranks, a number of whom were bas forty acres of land broken and 
in the firing line up to the signing ready for crop which will bring him 
of the armistice. What surprises » revenue during his first season, 
one most is that so many of them thu Urm he 1» 301 required to 
have so soon got back to practical PV tOT Ulree yea_r*L ti™e
work again and the Canadian Pacifie enough to give a man an opportunity 
Railway to to be congratulated on to bring his farm to s fin* state of 
having had the foresight to adopt a development and with average luck 
practical scheme which has made It to have acquired a -air sized bank 
possible for a large number of men account as well, 
to begin farming on their own ac- Moreover, If he is enable to pur- 
eount In so short a space of time chaee* live stock, farm Implements 
after their release from military and seed, he to provided with a team 
duties. But this company has a re- of horses aad harness, two cows, a 
nutation tor making it easy for the •c*, some poultry, some necessary 
right kind of men to gets start at implements and small tools and seed 
farming, and Its soldiers' settlement tor his forty acres, for which pay- 
echeme is only an elaboration of Its ment ^ to be made under an agree-

Farm” and ment entered into for the purpose.
Some of the larger implements are 

available for use by the colonists in 
common, a sat being allotted to

■Parker s Covfc
■

Road making is the order c: ti
day.

S. S. Alice I.or.gmire, Capt. P-.-B
x , Clavton, arrived the 20th.

the weir but not in large quantities y[r CharIes Campbel has :■
like la-,t week. to St. John for a short stay the-

Sorry to report Gracie Halils 
not very well at time of writing HI i 

Mrs. Sarah Coats, 'of HilUur^J 
called on Mrs. \Y. H. Anderso:
18th.

6 t

i
8

MoMiss Eliza Halliday is \i- 
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bohi*| TTJ 
of Karsdale. ■$

Schr. Yenite. Capt. Delbert Cl 
ton. arrived from St. John
with a general cargo. BI tJUJ 4-L n

Miss Ruggles and Miss Elsie 
liday visited Miss Ruggles’ hoefll 
Clementsport this week.

Master Chester Hudson, oiHa 
burn, visited his friend, Mad 
Claude Milner, over the week t:

Miss Ethel Weir arid friend, h 
Neliie Clayton, were the gueat-:
Mrs. Austin Weir, of Hillsbux.J 
18th.

Lobster Smack Louise Mels 
Capt. Simmons, of Rockland,Mil 
is here for lobsters shipped by 
H. Anderson.

Mrs. Austin Weir and 
Frost, of Hillsburn, were guts:-* 
tea of the former’s parents, Mr-*
Mrs. David Milner.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Longs* 
of Hillsburn, and Mr. and *
Lloyd Longmire, of St. John. * 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. He 
Milner.

Mrs. Howard MaGarvie wen: ■
Boston to be with her hush* 
whilst undergoing an operation* 
hospital there. Howard’s c* 
friends wish him a successful oïl 
tion and a spepdy recovery to he*

„ Mr. Robert Yroom arrived home
countries, particularly of France, from overseas with tke 85th N.S. 
where he spent a large portion of Highlanders on Wedneidav.
Ins time. He came via New \ ork Mr_ E v_ Hutchinson 'returned

;

Rai
on the steamer New Amsterdam, , home on Saturday from a business 
vvhich arrived at that port on Thurs- ; tri through the \-allev.
dav from Brest with 3,000 Lmted Mr and Mrs B C. Clark motor-
' “ptS 100PS- „ I ed from Bear River on Fridav.

Etc. Eugene Peters, of W estport, ; Th vvere the guest3 of Mrs. A. G.
was a passenger to V armouth by the Sul's
Keith Cannon Friday evening and j* Robert McClelland, of
on .Saturday morning passed through - Newton Centre, Mass., is the guest 
Digby to Halifax, wr ere he has ac-, of Mr< j Frank McClelland for a 
ccptvd a position with Moir s Ltd. few davs this week 

I,eonard \ anBlarcom and son,
Charles, of Lynn, Mass., who have i

/
1

original “Ready Made 
settlement plans, by means of which 
many of Western Canada's most 
prosperous farmers wore enabled to

i
I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sufis, of
jfc,m visiting at Tiverton, went to Al'clsulilfl^^feTda™

having returned from

their home. Mr. VanBlarcom, al-

M3Houses To Let On ThangSghing 
Street

k4

New Canadian Pacific Director'
r—

r “At a Methodist love feast," says 
the <'hristian Intelligencer, a good 
brother had indulged in a long, com
plaining strains of experiences about 
the trials and difficulties in the way 
to heaven. Another of a different 
spirit followed, who said: "I see, our 
brother who has Just sat down lives 
in Grumbling Street. I lived there 
myself for some time and never 
enjoyed good health. The air is 
bad, the houses bad, the water bad; 
the birds never came and sang in the 
street, and it w'as gloomy and sad 
enough. But I flitted; I got into 
Thanksgiving Street, and ever since 
that I have had good health and so has 
my family. The air is pare, the 
water good, the houses good, the 
sun shines in all day, the birds are 
always singing, and I am as happy as I 
can be. Now I recommend our brother 
to "fit." There are plenty of houses 
to let in Thanksgiving Street.

overseas.
, .. , T . . . Mr. and Mrs. G. Elburn Nichols

tl.irtv-six years and the meeting, guests 0f Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank 
and the renewal of old acquaintances Rm/^les 
gave him a very joyous season.
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Non-Leaj

On account of ^ 
last week, we v 
the result of IV 
that issue. 
Bridgetown betw 
the Bridgetown p 
a victory for Bt 
score of 6-5. Oi 
week Bridgetowi 
wood, the score t

i 1 Falkland Ridge4 mm S
Frank Marsliall has arr ved home 

for a month’s vacation.
Olive Berringer returned to her

MRS A LIVINGSTONE. "Tn 'w'edTl^HamU’mL„

’ I was cured: of a severe attack of i hLLZ™8 ^ “"“f to
IMENTtiSm byMINARD'SUN"l Those who attended the Associât-

Ma hone Bov if mV m 4 ncu lon at Margarctville have all return-
Mahone Bay JOHN MADER. ed home reporting a good time

I was cured of a severely sprain- farmors horo T’ ired leg by MENARD’S LINIMEMT finished Sttin^ir -Z1
JOSHUA A WYNACHT. Dast tvroweekf iLÏh ,Tfhe

Bridgewater. fipùrp^e h“'e ^ ** for

Jacob and Ira Stoddart returned 
from Torbrook on Monday. Mr. 
Jacob Stoddart was accompahied 
by his little grandson, Geonre 
Woodbury.

A number of our young ladies 
John Ttus, of Hampton is Ieft June 2 bib to attend theexamin- 

visiting friends here. ! ations at Middleton, Evelyn Sproule
We are glad to welcome Sgt. Percy "eSsie- Marjorie, Iona Marshall,

■ Eva and Florence Marshall.
■ Mrs. B. Hendry, who has spent
the past year with her daughter 
Mrs. W. O. Wright at East 
Damousie, returned to her daughter 
Mrs. C. R. Marshall’s on Wednes
day. . I

mm I was cured of Bronchitis and 
Asthma bv MINARD’S .LINI
MENT

W*
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Mite Box Opening;■ ..«h

Annapolis ValM
This league ind 

Kentville, Midd 
Annapolis Royal 

There will ba 
each team plavj 

The team winn 
is entitled to the 
the Annapolis Vj 
some cup which 

Only bona fidj 
towns will be all! 
League games ad 
quired to submit 
ers before thé ga 

On Thursday, 
of the league vvj 
dleton between J 
dleton, resultin: 
Middleton teaml 
second game fl 
played betweed 
Middleton, at J 
7th. The gamel 
high class ball vd 
.people. The gal 
favor of Middle!

After the ga 
from the teams 
the Queen Hotel 
ule for the remal 
Fisher, of Mid 
secretary of tn 
Farrell, of Anna

A schedule vJ 
as follows :—

The two Mission Bands, Clares
held their annual Mite Box1 ’P* 
in the Baptist church, on M<®° 
evening, the 6th inst. The atre:- 
ance good, led by Mrs. S. X- 
son.

xv>_

‘5
V

Miss Blackadar, returned mis - 
ary from India, gave a very- ink
ing and instructive address cfl- 
language, customs and needs oit3 
country. Our appreciation ~ 
shown by extending a vote pi tb^ 
to the speaker. Singing, "pu-: 
Jesus” by five little g-d5; 
choir rendered -excellent n::c v 

Contents of Mite Boxes, a 
$30.00.

MinardN Liniment Cures 
Ci»vN

Ï CCteyûwGquùiàut 8
1 J&miSjœcLl? I

PORT LORNE
hi

Mrs.I!Hcrp is your opportunity to insure 
■gainst embarra»».ng errors in spelling, 
pronunciation and poc«r choice of 
words. Know the c.cuning of puzzling 
Viar terms. Increase yocr eflici-mcg,, 
which results i.i power sn.l success.

m
«IP n ■ :II% 0m*.

Anderson home again.
, Large quantities of mackerel 
taken in the wiers here last week.

Murray Beardsley, Wolfville, visited 
his grandparents, Capt. and 
Samuel Beardsley, last week.

Im
-■ a y

IImam wereii!WEBSTERs
I SEW imWJlWAl

«!IB ’mm !
Ij Mrs«z

iti.
*;liii F TCTïONAF.Y

i: ? -i iu r. ft \: -VX 
: - -vv.-rt r, ; >
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<is t. ■ v ■

;;J I -»*• and Mrs. Crisp and family 
j visited Mr. and Mrs. William John

son on Wednesday, June 4th.
Mrs. Leonard 

I Colchester,
' ;>:u'vnî. Mr. u.-ici ,.irs. George ( orbit

: Mr. and Mrs.

::\v. J. Shaughne$sy■ Cr.ptam the tit 
(On 'oft) takir ■ the bad air troi.ihis dug-out with a daptured machina 

made (or the purp-'-se.

y,.. ' ionhi
s :

! *

!
Charles Hudson, of - W-- --Z

Bridgetown, and Mr.-. Rebecca Banks.
friends here last "ZZ'T -■ Z

IrST' ViypEV»SBIfr "

McNutt, of Nutbv. 
Co., is visiting her

!;ing Cr-.hda as Captain
the 19i#th Irish j |h- c 

ite'j ir. .Montreal, and 
cf the arrangements ;

: h' notai le tour of. : ;

A-AAt a meet in'• of the rtoard of Diree-J overr-eas. Ir: 
tors of the Canadian Vacif.e U 
hold on Jun- 1 Cth. (".tptain 'be IjîOTi. Ta:
William .1 SI 
a director of

j i,: M3Ek>.
M.

FI SîïmG

n • •.

recr w îs in c ?,r
♦ b

<r-Ac F.14 u.p oî the Irish 
;r - ‘ to ?i as

General 
Tvativo

.... ;.f.,rSe

l Omram, visiteDur, s m a ir, •X:J at:lion

Z J?| r- r
A?î’ c %tesort of; a.do- *1 N:hnc?sy !s !f We were pleased 

Bia lia «or.
Mi---io!,, ri► 
evening, June

v^ue
L ! hot tea

to have Miss 
ne of our returned

c n rrpi13 c-' 1-<: ; rjtl'
rrr with e

Hattor n 
1 the ( 1- ! Af: r Ff q

tincllon in
li

clDtl; % ■;orman ci* the 
val Uniyer- ; time to t.i .f .

ici &\ one of u
h~-O’hli greatest o

MOSSES ha:3 been
the “STANDBY 'for 
nearly 50 j'cars-

Rh3ntat A very pleasant evening was spent 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beardsley
i mien for their two sons 
uul Archie. y,-ho had just returned 

Their daughter, Miss

d to t..d 
On ad'.an Carry

t /ac"hnessy is a promtn- ■■
Montreal lawyer. During lhc ! dc-camp to Licut^ttant-Gcneroi $>,r j . 

-Afcr he paw three years’ service | Arthur Currie, the corps commander,
.recently, it being a- re- 

George . i*A■ .
ubi

\ :-i i Bridgetown at Di____ I ;;j X
I fi» Vth.from France.

Annapolis at Ken 
16th.

AHgby at MiddleU

.-to j/j Jemima Beardsley, who is teaching 
jy?j school at the Morse Road, was alsoSubscribe for theMONITOR.prMent. 2. - S

.______ -
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